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Exanthem and enanthem
with fever and dyspnea

A 49-year-old woman presented with a 
5-day history of high fever, productive 

cough, mild dyspnea, malaise, generalized 
myalgias, and conjunctivitis. Hours before ad-
mission she developed a maculopapular rash. 
She had been diagnosed 2 years earlier with 
decompensated liver cirrhosis due to autoim-
mune hepatitis–primary biliary cholangitis 
overlap syndrome and was currently being 
treated with prednisolone, azathioprine, and 
ursodeoxycholic acid. 
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 ■ WORKUP AND HOSPITAL COURSE

On examination, her temperature was 38.3°C 
(100.9°F), heart rate 92 beats per minute, 
blood pressure 100/68 mm Hg, respiratory rate 
24 breaths per minute, and oxygen satura-
tion 92% on ambient air. An erythematous, 
macul opapular,  blanching rash was noted on 
the face and trunk (Figure 1), as well as enan-
them on the buccal mucosa opposite the mo-
lars (Figure 2). Auscultation detected basilar 
fi ne crackles in both lungs. A fi rm liver was 
palpable 2 to 3 fi ngers below the right costal 
margin without tenderness. The rest of the 
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Figure 1. Erythematous, maculo papular, 
b lanching rash on the trunk. 

Koplik spots 
are considered 
pathognomonic 
for measlesFigure 2. Koplik spots (black arrows), whit-

ish, grayish, or bluish elevations of 1 to 3 
mm with an erythematous base on the
buccal mucosa opposite the molars. 
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EXANTHEM AND ENANTHEM

physical examination was unremarkable.
 Laboratory testing revealed leukopenia, 
thrombocytopenia, and increased serum levels 
of aspartate aminotransferase, lactate dehy-
drogenase, creatine kinase, gamma-glutamyl 
transferase, and total bilirubin. 
 The patient’s dyspnea deteriorated 
significantly over the next 2 days, accompanied 
by high fever, with temperatures of 39.6°C to 
40.5°C (103.3°F to 104.9°F). The initial fi nd-
ings on auscultation worsened and included 
diffuse bilateral crackles. Arterial blood gas 
analysis revealed hypoxemia (Pao2 59 mm Hg, 
Pco2 27 mm Hg), while she was breathing 3 L 
of oxygen per minute by nasal cannula. 
 Computed tomography of the lungs re-
vealed  bilateral infi ltrates and ground-glass 
opacities in the upper lobes (Figure 3). Sero-
logic testing by enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay confi rmed the presence of positive immu-
noglobulin M antibodies against measles virus. 
She was treated with 40% oxygen through a 
face mask, intravenous levofl oxacin, and oral 
ribavirin. As the enanthem (Koplik spots) pre-
vented the patient from consuming adequate 
fl uids and food, supportive care was provided 
including D/W 5% daily by intravenous infu-
sion. The patient was discharged 1 week later 
in good condition, and at a follow-up visit 1 
month after discharge, she was asymptomatic.

 ■ DISCUSSION

Measles is a highly contagious viral illness 
with a 90% transmission rate to susceptible 
individuals. The majority of deaths are from 
pneumonitis or encephalitis, while the most 
common complication is diarrhea. During 
the 2018 measles outbreak in Europe, tens of 
thousands of cases were reported, with two-
thirds of patients requiring hospitalization.1

 The incubation period for measles is 8 to 
12 days2 and begins after virus entry via respi-
ratory mucosa or conjuctivae. The virus repli-
cates locally, spreads to regional lymphatic tis-
sues, and is then thought to be disseminated 
to other reticuloendothelial sites through the 
blood stream (“primary viremia”).3 The pro-
dromal phase is defi ned by the appearance of 
symptoms that typically include fever, mal-
aise, and anorexia, followed by conjunctivitis 
that may be accompanied by lacrimation or 
photophobia, coryza, and cough.2,3 Respira-
tory symptoms result from mucosal infl amma-
tion from viral infection of epithelial cells. 
 Prodromal symptoms typically intensify a 
few days before exanthem appears. Around 
48 hours before the onset of exanthem, pa-
tients may develop enanthem characterized 
by Koplik spots, whitish, grayish, or bluish 
elevations of 1 to 3 mm with an erythema-
tous base, typically on the buccal mucosa 
opposite the molars. Koplik spots are consid-
ered pathognomonic for measles.3 They may 
spread to cover the buccal and labial mucosa 
and the hard and soft palate.
 Although a safe and effective measles vac-
cine was developed in 1963 and was eventu-
ally included in the trivalent measles-mumps-
rubella vaccine in 1981 in the Greek National 
Vaccination Program, this patient had not 
been vaccinated against measles as a child or 
as an adult.

 ■ CLINICAL DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Once exanthem appears, the differential di-
agnosis for measles includes varicella, roseola 
(human herpesvirus 6 and 7), enteroviruses 
(coxsackievirus A9 and B5), erythema infec-
tiosum (parvovirus B19), rubella, infectious 
mononucleosis, Epstein-Barr virus (especially 
during amoxicillin treatment), and group A 
streptococcal infection. 

The presence 
of Koplik spots 
along with 
symptoms 
typical for 
viral infection 
makes measles 
the most likely 
diagnosis, even 
before the
development
of exanthem

Figure 3. Computed tomography of the lungs revealed 
bilateral infi ltrates (arrows) and ground-glass opacities
(arrowheads) mainly in the upper lobes. 
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 If dyspnea develops, the differential diag-
nosis may encompass Rocky Mountain spot-
ted fever, meningococcemia, and Mycoplasma 
pneumoniae-induced rash and mucositis. In 
immunocompromised individuals like this pa-
tient, the differential diagnosis also includes 
Candida albicans mucositis with subsequent 
fungemia and pneumonia, and herpes simplex 
virus type 1 infection with viremia and end-
organ disease.
 The presence of Koplik spots along with 
the symptoms typical for viral infection makes 
measles the most likely diagnosis even before 
the development of exanthem.

 ■ SUPPORTIVE TREATMENT
IS THE STANDARD

The mainstay of measles treatment is sup-
portive. Treatment of bacterial superinfec-
tions such as bacterial pneumonia and otitis, 
as well as seizures and respiratory failure, may 
also be necessary. Administration of vitamin 
A to children with measles is associated with 
decreased morbidity and mortality.4

 Early initiation of ribavirin treatment—
within the fi rst 5 days of disease onset—seems 
more effective than later in the disease course.5 
Given the high risk of measles-associated 
mortality in immunosuppressed individuals6 
and the absence of treatment guidelines, some 

authors have recommended ribavirin treat-
ment in patients with measles complications 
(mostly pneumonitis and encephalitis).5

 In a prospective study of 100 patients with 
measles, half were assigned to treatment with 
ribavirin and supportive therapy, and the other 
50 patients received only supportive therapy. 
Those receiving ribavirin had earlier resolu-
tion of fever and constitutional symptoms and 
fewer complications than those receiving only 
supportive care.7 

 The optimal duration of ribavirin therapy 
is not known, but 5 to 7 days may be reason-
able except for severely immunosuppressed 
patients, who may require 2 to 3 weeks of 
treatment.8 

 ■  TEACHING POINT

In patients with short-term high fevers and 
symptoms of viral infection (eg, malaise, gen-
eralized myalgias, conjunctivitis) but no mac-
ulopapular rash, a thorough inspection of the 
buccal cavity for Koplik spots will allow for 
a timely diagnosis of measles and for prompt 
administration of ribavirin if dyspnea or other 
complications develop.4 ■
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